2023 Partnership Benefits

let's make a difference

together

As a part of the Volunteer Center, you're a valued
partner in a strong and vibrant network of local
nonprofit organizations, professionals & volunteers.
Together, we're engaging community members in
new and exciting ways. Let us help you grow your
reach through creative programming, marketing
outreach, networking, educational opportunities,
and more.

empowering people
for social good
We'll highlight your nonprofit for a month
in The Hub - Social Good Brews! As an
added perk, you'll receive a portion of our
tip jar during your featured month. It's
true what they say: a little change really
does add up!

volunteernow.net - socialgoodbrews.org

impactful

create

connections
Reach valuable volunteers through
our Get Connected platform which
offers free and unlimited volunteer
need postings.
Promote your organization and events
via social media, radio, newspaper,
e-blasts, community events wall and
our other outreach efforts.
Engage new volunteers through some
of our most impactful programs,
including the Do Good Bus, Camp
SuperHero, and The Hub - Social
Good Brews.
Trust that you're our top priority
when connecting volunteers to your
organization's mission and needs.

partners must agree
to the following
Organizations must be a 501(c)3 church,
school or government agency. For-profit
healthcare agencies are eligible for
membership if volunteers are working
directly with clients to improve their quality
of life.
Volunteers may not be recruited for political
campaigns or work that can be viewed as
overtly political, or to take part in religious
activity or proselytizing.
Organizations must show current proof of
liability insurance covering volunteers.

grow your

network

Beyond volunteer connections, your
Volunteer Center partnership offers new
ways to network within the nonprofit
community. Connect with your peers at
our monthly Coffee Chats at The Hub Social Good Brews. A whole lot of good
can begin with a cup of coffee at our
Community Table!

Willing to pay $347 annual fee and be an
advocate for the Volunteer Center of
Washington County!
* For-profit healthcare agency membership cost is $397
* New members must be approved by the Volunteer Center
Board of Directors

ceteam@volunteernow.net
303 Water Street - 262.338.8256

